
Subject: Renegade has stopped working....
Posted by Ap3x on Wed, 15 Jul 2009 23:56:03 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Alright, I have searched this forum many times and i have noticed people have the same problem
as me. I have tried there solutions, and still no rene . I do run a vista home prem system and it
worked well before, so then i go to installed sp2...and then all of a sudden my rene wont start up.
So i have reason to believe that sp2 is the problem. I have tried to run in admin mode, ive right
clicked/poperties/ clicked run as admin also click run this program in compatility mode for all the
choices (ie windows 2000, windows sp1) I have even went as far as to format my computer and
install all windows updates and then in stall rene. And i still got the error. So anyone with an idea
of whats going on or how to fix this. It would be greatly appriciated. Thanks !!!

Subject: Re: Renegade has stopped working....
Posted by cmatt42 on Thu, 16 Jul 2009 02:22:28 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Searching through the forums, I am genuinely surprised there have been no solid solutions for this
problem because it happens to many people. 

Try Saberhawk's program on this thread: 
http://www.renegadeforums.com/index.php?t=msg&th=29912&start=0&rid=4 882

If that doesn't work, you may want to shoot off a PM to Saberhawk to help you.

Subject: Re: Renegade has stopped working....
Posted by Ap3x on Sat, 18 Jul 2009 16:22:46 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Thanks man, i got it working. I installed renguard and let it update and install stuff and then it
worked. wierd. Thanks for the help. 
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